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N E W  G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R

ICON Management and the Board of Directors are delighted to introduce Warren Lee, our
new General Manager at Lakewood National. Todd Van Meer will be moving on to another

ICON-managed Club. 
 

Warren Lee comes to Lakewood National with an exceptional background in the golf club
industry. Raised in Venice, Florida, Warren began his career at Plantation Golf & Country Club

in Venice, where he rose through the ranks to become a manager. After eight years of
service, Warren moved south and took a management position at Imperial Golf Club of

Naples. Wanting to broaden his Food Service experience he became a server trainer for the
Walt Disney Company and a restaurant manager at La Tosca, Casey Key, FL. Several years

later, missing the golf club experience, Warren accepted a position at The Meadows Country
Club, Sarasota, FL as Food and Beverage Manager. He was later promoted to Food &

Beverage Director and obtained his Certified Club Manager designation from the Club
Managers Association of America. In 2015, Warren moved to Tara Golf & Country Club as the

Clubhouse Manager. Most recently, Warren has served as the General Manager for ICON-
managed, Sarasota National for the past three years.

Outside the Club, Warren enjoys spending time with his family, his wife Sheila, and children
Julia, 19, Monet, 10, and Grayson, 8.

 
Warren is looking forward to meeting all of the residents and members and working with the
fantastic team at Lakewood National. You will begin to see Warren at the Club over the next
few weeks where he will be touring Club areas and working with staff members to get up to

speed on all the various aspects of the Club’s operations. If you have the opportunity, we ask
that Members take a moment to introduce yourselves to Warren if the opportunity presents
itself. We are sure that Warren will also take every opportunity to introduce himself to you as

part of his onboarding experience at Lakewood National.
 

Please join ICON Management and the Board of Directors in welcoming Warren to Lakewood
National as our new General Manager.   

 



This ICON-exclusive platform will provide you with the opportunity to connect with our team
of professionals, hear from our experts, and even learn a new skill: all from the comfort of

your own home. Our experts will stream an informational program via GoToWebinar.
Whether it be tips to improve your golf game, our chefs teaching you how to cook up a

delicious meal, or direct insight on what’s going on in your community – ICON Access will
have something for everyone; you’re not going to want to miss these sessions!

 
Michael Fleming, ICON Management’s Vice President of Community Management was

featured last week: Now that the budget and annual meeting season is over in your
community, what’s next? Michael covers what to expect and how you can be involved.

 
Click here to watch the recorded session!

*start the video at the 7 minute mark*
 

Missed any of our previous Access offerings or want to watch them again? Check all of our
previous sessions out on the ICON website by clicking here.

 

N A T I O N A L  N E W S

I C O N  A C C E S S

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/414482213125313037
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__lakewoodnationalgc.com_golf_click_60782b7620c76.1956387_7a1ccec312441521756ff1235ba54db4&d=DwMCaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=eEBu3bhoOgecStTV5uwD3ELrJl8VBLcuN_QVXcB3jGQ&m=sDeBf4Dz8wFfnOTCBmWwWHpTDvpufnTa8BdD3Bd1ReI&s=7AEkASleN0HgeO001vszjgi7iaC8b3IA3NbeLe1oL0w&e=
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T E N N I S  A C C O M P L I S H M E N T

Congratulations to Inspiring Coaching
Academy student Jose Murariu for a
great result. He reached his first final

of an UTR Tournament - NGTA 4K
Yonex Open in Sarasota, FL

Bill Guthrie 
& Bob Volpe

Janice Pollakoff
&  Alicia Polsky



April 25th at 12PM
18 Hole Couples - Tee Times Piper

 
 

Sunday, May 2nd 
Season Ending Couples Scramble

*Kentucky Derby Theme*
 

Commander
Monday, May 3rd – Thursday May 20th  

Range closed on May 3rd and 4th
Tuesday, June 22nd – Friday, July 9th  

Range closed on June 22nd and 23rd 
Monday, August 16 – Friday, August 27th 

Range closed on August 16th and 17th

Piper
Monday, May 24th – Thursday, June 10th 

Putting green/short game closed May 24th and 25th 
Monday, July 19th – Thursday, August 5th 

Putting green/short game closed July 20th and 21st 
Tuesday, September 7th – Friday, September 17th 

Putting green/short game closed on Sept 7th and 8th

G O L F  S H O P

N A T I O N A L  N E W S

A E R I F I C A T I O N



Each year we honor Payton’s birthday with a golf outing to celebrate her
life. The Payton Wright Foundation helps families, nationally, who have a
child with brain cancer through critical financial support so that they can
stay focused on their family. To learn more visit www.paytonwright.org 

 
Lakewood National is proud to host the tournament this year on Friday, April

30, 2021 with a 2-course 9AM shotgun start. 
 

N A T I O N A L  N E W S

Lakewood National Members who wish to
support the foundation can do so by

purchasing a helicopter golf ball drop ticket:
https://www.paytonwright.org/golf-

products/helicopter-golf-ball-drop-ticket
 

$1000 PRIZE 
$25 per ball or 5 for $100

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
Only 500 Balls Sold

Your contribution to this golf tournament helps give critical
support to families when they need it most, at the worst time of

their lives. Make a difference today!

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.paytonwright.org&d=DwQFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=vzKNHXCxupw86WykYClQKBf1muRBQ4s9-nGC6Au15Lo&m=u6Kay2gQYPxWVytcsc4n5TOtPpTb8wVK0tytMNwtLd0&s=PkemrWIHnnZgfYBS0W_DeL4XmJ_jGGs3aWhpfkjPJus&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.paytonwright.org&d=DwQFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=vzKNHXCxupw86WykYClQKBf1muRBQ4s9-nGC6Au15Lo&m=u6Kay2gQYPxWVytcsc4n5TOtPpTb8wVK0tytMNwtLd0&s=PkemrWIHnnZgfYBS0W_DeL4XmJ_jGGs3aWhpfkjPJus&e=
https://www.paytonwright.org/golf-products/helicopter-golf-ball-drop-ticket




A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
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Transferring Your Membership? 
 

If you are planning on transferring your membership to a tenant leasing your home, there
are some things that you need to know to make the transfer seamless. A copy of the form
can be obtained from the administrative office or the association website. Please send all

transfer paperwork to LWNadmin@TheIconTeam.com 
 

 - All transfers must be for a minimum of 30 days or one month whichever is less.
 

- During this extent of the lease, the owners Membership is suspended.
 

 - Membership privileges may be transferred to a family unit, which per the documents is a
husband/wife or significant other and their children under 21 years of age regardless of

who is listed on the lease.
 

- Transfers must be received at the administrative of 15 days in advance to the lease start
date to avoid delay in processing the transfer.

 
- All transfer forms must have an executed lease signed by all parties that include the

dates of the lease.
 

- Membership privileges will automatically transfer back to the owner at the end
of the lease. 

 
- Advertising your rental on sites such as VRBO are allowed.

 
- Owners are highly recommended to require tenants to spend money toward their food

minimum at the Tiki; the admin office will manually adjust your owner account with
whatever the tenant spends at the end of their lease or end of year if lease is through

December 31st. 
 

- Transfer Members are set up identical to a homeowner and receive all the mass email
communications that homeowners receive.

http://theiconteam.com/


A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
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Single Family Home Lights
 

Many of the light  posts in the front yards and/or coach lights of the single family homes
have faded and need to be repainted. Before violation notices are sent out, we are

providing the single family homeowners the opportunity to inspect and take action if
needed. The finish should be an oxidized bronze. 

 
Gate Update/Reminders

 
With Lakewood National Parkway receiving final lift, all construction traffic is being routed

to the back gates off Bourneside Road. The road has not yet been signed off by the County
and therefore the road is not open to the public. 

 
As a reminder, please remember: the gatehouse is manned 24/7/365. The community
utilizes a visitor management system; residents must administrate their own guest and

vendor file. We have seen an increase in visitors and vendors not being added by
residents.

 
The guards have been instructed to deny access to any vendors or visitors that

are not able to be verified; whether this is due to the vendor or visitor not
knowing the information or if they are not listed on the resident’s guest list. If a

vendor or visitor is denied access, it is because the guard is doing their job. 
 

If you need assistance with setting up the app on your phone, please make an
appointment with the administrative office; you can email LWNadmin@theiconteam.com. 

 
Statements/End of Month

 
Statements will be emailed on Saturday, May 1st and credit cards will be charged for the
statement amount on Wednesday, May 5th. Members are encouraged to view their
statements for the month of April and contact the correct department for any
discrepancies prior to the end of the month. *If you need to update the credit card

on file, please send an email and we will call you to obtain the new number. 
 
 

mailto:LWNadmin@theiconteam.com
mailto:LWNadmin@theiconteam.com


Website: We manage a community website (www.LakewoodNationalGC.com) that
contains general information to the public regarding the community and the golf course

however it also has a member’s only section. Members are able to view their member
charges and statements, find the link to pay your assessment online, and access

community documents such as ARC forms and governing documents as well as find year
end financials and community updates. Also, each amenity of the community has a section
that offers information pertinent to their department. For golfers, this is where you book
member tee times and submit lottery requests. With the lottery system now in place, it is

important that each member that golfs have an account set up. We are constantly
updating the website and you are encouraged to check it regularly.

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
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All Home Reminders:
 

Pet Waste: Pets shall remain on a non-retractable
leash. The owner of any pet shall, at all times, be
responsible for cleanup and disposal of waste.

Speeding: The speed limit within the community
shall be 25 MPH. 

Private Golf Carts: Operators shall be 14 years of
age or older per State law.

Bike Racks: Bike rack is located outside the
amenity center. All bicycles on the amenity premises
should be parked within the bike racks. Bikes are
not permitted in the breezeway or inside the pool
area. 

Trash: Containers may not be placed out for
collection sooner than 8PM the night before
collection and must be removed by 8PM the day of
collection. Containers must be stored in the garage
on non-collection days.

Single Family Home Reminders:
 

Exterior Maintenance: Single family
homeowners are responsible for keeping clean
roofs, pavers & sidewalks contained within their
property boundaries. Pressure washing should be
completed regularly, as needed. When cleaning,
please use caution around surrounding
landscape, as the cleaning chemicals may cause
damage to the plant life that is irreversible. 

 
Lamp Posts: Single Family homeowners have the
responsibility of ensuring the lamp post in their
front yard is working properly. 

 
Trash: Unless you own a terrace unit or veranda
unit, you should not be utilizing dumpsters for
trash or recycling disposal; these owners pay for
the use and care of these dumpsters. The
dumpsters located at the amenity center and golf
shop are for the use of the Club only. Dumpsters
located throughout the community on lots are for
construction use only.

 
 
 



Friday, April 23rd: Fish Fry Special Fried cod, coconut shrimp, fries and
coleslaw. Available all day. $16
Saturday, April 24th: Italian Ciabatta: Capicola, mortadella, pepperoni,
provolone cheese, lettuce and tomato on fresh ciabatta bread. Choice
of side. Available all day. $12
Sunday, April 25th: Popcorn Shrimp Basket: Fried popcorn shrimp
served with cocktail sauce, coleslaw and fries. Available all day. $12
Monday, April 26th: French Dip: Hot roast beef topped with provolone
cheese and side of Au jus. Served on a hoagie roll with choice of side.
Available all day. $12 
Tuesday, April 27th: Shrimp Tacos: Baja style shrimp tacos topped with
shredded cabbage and cilantro crema’. Served with chips and salsa.
Available all day. $14
Wednesday, April 28th: Gyros: Choice of Lamb beef or chicken topped
with onions, tomatoes and tzatziki sauce on a pita bread. Served with
Greek salad. Available all day. $12
Thursday, April 29th: Pesto Crusted Grouper: Pan seared grouper
topped with a roasted red pepper pesto basil. Served with chefs starch
and vegetables. Available after 3PM. $22

Breakfast Sandwich or Build Your Own Omelette
See flyer below.

Available 8AM-11AM. To-go only. Call 941-777-7012 to order.

T I K I

N A T I O N A L  N E W S

WEEKLY SPECIALS

BREAKFAST



T I K I
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ONLINE ORDERING

RESERVATIONS

We utilize a 3rd party site for online ordering! Log into the LWN
website as a Member and under dining click “see menu & order”.
Simply place your order and then pick up at the concession/turn

window.

Reservations can be made up to 7 days prior by calling 941-777-7019. 
 

- Leaving a message does not guarantee your reservation; a staff
member will call you back to confirm reservation.

- Reservations will be held for no longer than 10 minutes after the
reservation time.

PRODUCT AVAILABILITY

The F&B team has encountered several products that are not
available from suppliers. Some items we are able to obtain

from other suppliers while others we had to wait for. Many of
the “shortages” of certain products we are all experiencing is

not necessarily that the product is in short supply, it’s the
availability of shipping containers, labor, and logistics of

unloading ships.  Learn more here. 
 

Your patience and understanding is greatly appreciated.

https://www.wsj.com/video/cargo-ship-logjam-in-los-angeles-highlights-pandemic-supply-chain-issues/6263BB27-B208-46C9-B41F-B5C4C9A1243A.html?mod=searchresults_pos3&page=1
https://www.wsj.com/video/cargo-ship-logjam-in-los-angeles-highlights-pandemic-supply-chain-issues/6263BB27-B208-46C9-B41F-B5C4C9A1243A.html?mod=searchresults_pos3&page=1


C L U B  C O N T A C T S
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TODD VAN MEER General Manager/Director of Golf
941-777-7010 (ext. 103) tvanmeer@theiconteam.com 

 
SHAWNA FRANK Assistant General Manager

941-777-7013 (ext.201) sfrank@theiconteam.com

COURTNEY DALTON CAM (Estate and Executive Homes)
941-777-7013 (ext.201) cdalton@theiconteam.com

TERESA MINAFRA & AMY DEVOSS Administrative Assistants
941-777-7011 LWNadmin@theiconteam.com

 

MIKE MCCLELLAN Head Golf Professional
941-777-7014 (ext. 104) mmcclellan@theiconteam.com

NATE GRIFFIN Racquet Sports Director
941-777-7014 (ext. 401) ngriffin@theiconteam.com

SABINA HART Fitness Director
941-777-7016 (ext. 205) szhart@theiconteam.com

KRISTIN HICKEY Food & Beverage Manager
941-777-7018 (ext. 203) khickey@theiconteam.com

 
MIKE VOSS Executive Chef
941-777-7018 (ext. 203) mvoss@theiconteam.com

H O U R S  O F  O P E R A T I O N
Administrative Office 

Monday - Friday 
9AM-4PM

 
Tiki Bar & Grill 

Monday  - Thursday 11AM-8PM
Saturday & Sunday 11AM-9PM

Golf Shop
Daily

6AM-7PM
 

Tennis Shop
Monday – Friday: 8AM-5PM

Saturday & Sunday: 8AM-1PM
 
 
 

Fitness Center
24/7

 
Pool

Dawn-Dusk




















